
Despite the importance of clinical education in the education 
of health science professionals, securing clinical placements 
and access to willing clinical educators has become increas-
ing difficult in recent years. Clinicians are being asked to do 
more, with less resources and time, creating an overwhelm-
ing and demanding work environment that is discordant to 
providing quality student education. In this study, we exam-
ined the prevalence of moral injury in clinical educators to 
determine if a relationship exists between the moral distress, 
burnout, and their roles as clinical educators. Health science 
professionals, occupational and physical therapists, speech 
language pathologist, and social workers who serve in the 
role of clinical educator completed anonymous surveys, con-
sisting of a demographics questionnaire, the Moral Distress 
Scale-Revised-Occupational Therapist Adult Setting (MDS-
R-OT[A]), and the Maslach Burnout Inventory Human Serv-
ices Survey Medical Personal [MBI-HSS (MP)]. Descriptive 
statistics, Pearson correlations, post-hoc analyses using Bon-
ferroni multiple comparison tests, and ANOVA were used to 
compare each dimension of the MBI-HSS (MP) to the MDS-
R-OT[A]. Data from 75 completed surveys revealed that clini-
cal educators identify as having moral distress and burnout, 
with a strong relationship between emotional exhaustion and 
depersonalization (p<0.01). A statistically significant nega-
tive correlation was found when comparing the number of 
students per year and the MBI-HSS (MP) depersonalization 
dimension (p<0.01). These findings elucidate the need for 
strategies to minimize sources of moral distress and burnout 
of clinicians to allow for engagement in clinical education. J 
Allied Health 2021; 50(3):190–197. 
 

HEALTH SCIENCE PROGRAMS reco!nize the 
clinical education "ortion of the curriculum as critical 
for "rovidin! student o""ortunities of social and 
"rofessional !rowth1,2 and the transfer of didactic 
knowled!e into clinic skill sets.1,3,4 To "rovide this 
"ortion of the curriculum, "ro!rams rel# heavil# on 
clinicians’ willin!ness to serve as clinical educators, an 
intense commitment re$uirin! a ran!e of su"ervised 
contact hours from 325 to 1,250 hours5,6 in the clinical 
environment. 
    In recent #ears, identif#in! clinicians willin! to 
accommodate students and securin! clinical "lacements 
have become increasin!l# di%cult across all health 
science disci"lines, most a""arent in educatin! students 
within doctorate of "h#sical thera"# (DPT) "ro!rams.6,7 
This challen!e is multifactorial, influenced heavil# b# 
healthcare restructurin!, workforce shorta!es, increased 
"ressure on clinical educators to su"ervise a !reater 
number of students as established "ro!rams !row, and 
the increase in new "ro!rams seekin! su""ort.4,6–8 
Balancin! the "ressure to deliver hi!h-$ualit# care in 
ever-shortenin! a""ointment slots, while balancin! the 
educational needs of the students, in con&unction with 
conflictin! societal and cultural values between student 
and educator, student and "atient, and "atient 
ex"ectations and clinicians’ have resulted in clinicians 
feelin! overloaded and unable to meet the needs of both 
"o"ulations.9  
    Clinical education literature findin!s su!!est that 
clinicians servin! in the role as clinical educators are 
si!nificant contributors for student success,3,4 with 
increasin! evidence identif#in! s"ecific characteristics 
of an e'ective clinical educator.10–12 However, few 
studies have ex"lored the feelin!s of clinicians servin! 
in the role of clinical educators and their own well-
bein!. Findin!s of "ublished studies on "h#sicians and 
nurses su!!est clinicians are stressed with hei!htened 
concern for their own well-bein!.6,7 The chan!es in 
health science education, consumer access, and the 
shorta!e of clinicians willin! to serve as clinical 
educators "lace increase "ressure and risk for moral 
in&ur# on the clinicians who do serve.13 The "resence of 
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certain "ersonalit# traits has been linked to an 
individual’s resilience, !rit, and resistance to moral 
in&ur# which "resents as moral distress and burnout.13–15 
As such, the current literature available ma# not 
accuratel# reflect the level of moral in&ur# exhibited as 
moral distress and burnout ex"erienced b# these 
individuals or accuratel# characterize the variables 
influencin! the ran!e of moral destress and burnout 
seen within each individual. Thus, !iven the "aucit# of 
available literature on this to"ic, the "ur"ose of this 
stud# was to determine if moral in&ur# of clinical 
educators has led to moral distress and burnout and the 
abilit# to su"ervise students. 
 

Review of Literature 
 
Moral in&ur#, the se$uel of events occurrin! counter to 
one’s own conscience leadin! to moral distress and 
burnout,13,14,16,17 is a lon!standin!, wides"read "roblem 
across all healthcare disci"lines and settin!s.18–23 Ever# 
da#, clinicians must navi!ate the constraints of a 
financiall# driven healthcare s#stem, with the uni$ue 
needs of their "atients, and make di%cult decisions when 
what is best for the “bottom-line” is deemed more 
im"ortant than what is best for the "atient.16,17 This 
environment "laces clinicians in morall# com"lex 
situations, while also re$uirin! small dail# moral 
com"romises, creatin! the "otential for under-reco!nized 
moral in&uries threatenin! their wellbein!.17,24–26 Dail# 
com"romises causin! moral in&ur# include "er"etratin!, 
failin! to "revent, or ex"osure to distressin! events that 
challen!e moral beliefs and ex"ectations.27 Challen!es 
arise when s#stem-wide re!ulation and constraints create 
barriers "reventin! clinicians from deliverin! o"timal 
care and burdenin! clinicians to find wa#s to navi!ate 
this d#sto"ian s#stem.28 Consistentl# failin! to navi!ate 
this s#stem distorts the clinicians’ view of themselves, 
creatin! the "erce"tion of their failure to meet the needs 
of others in combination with the violation of the code 
of ethics for the acce"ted standard of "ractice due to 
s#stematic constraints.16,29,30 This "erce"tion has 
deleterious e'ects on the clinician’s wellbein!, "lacin! 
them at risk for moral in&ur#, which clinicians re"ort as 
moral distress, and or burnout.16,29,30  
    The im"act of moral in&ur# on clinicians is not 
limited to the deleterious im"act on the clinician’s own 
health and inte!rit#. Clinician’s moral in&ur# can also 
im"act health science students who ma# su'er from a 
lack of !uidance, mentorshi", and su"ervision as a 
result of the su"ervisin! clinician’s burnout as a result 
of moral in&ur#.9 Additionall#, educators ma# "ro&ect 
their own frustration due to their "erceived lack of 
a!enc#, sowin! seeds of anxiet#, !uilt, and hel"lessness 
in the students the# are char!ed with educatin!.7,31–33 
    Corle# et al. created the Moral Distress Scale to 
measure the fre$uenc# and intensit# of moral distress 
utilizin! the moral distress framework of Jameton, 

House, and Rizzo’s role conflict theor# and Rokeach’s 
value theor#.34,35 Moral distress is associated with 
burnout and intention to leave or find a less stressful 
"osition within the "rofession.35–37 Individuals who 
ex"erience moral distress fre$uentl# also ex"erience 
hi!her levels for both emotional and "h#sical exhaustion 
and de"ersonalization towards the "rofession.38 
Emotional exhaustion and de"ersonalization are two of 
three com"onents reco!nized as “burnout s#ndrome,” a 
"s#cholo!ical s#ndrome in res"onse to chronic 
inter"ersonal stressors on the &ob, accordin! to the 
Maslach Burnout Inventor#.39,40 

    Clinician burnout is a ma&or concern in clinical 
education, as the innate stressfulness of bein! an 
educator, in combination with work"lace stressors, 
clinical caseload, em"lo#er su""ort, and stren!th of the 
student’s "re"aredness for clinic, ma# exacerbate moral 
in&ur#.41–44 Lack of time to su"ervise a student, caseload 
demands, student attitudes, and com"etenc# of the 
student all contribute to clinical educator’s "erceived 
stress.45–47 Clinicians es"eciall# ex"erience moral in&ur# 
and therefore distress when faced with the moral 
dilemma of allocatin! extra time for students with 
di%cult# achievin! com"etenc# at the ex"ense of 
"atient care.45,47,48 
    The first "ur"ose of this stud# was to identif# the 
"revalence of moral in&ur# b# measurin! moral distress 
and burnout in health science clinicians who serve as 
clinical educators within "h#sical thera"#, occu"ational 
thera"#, social work, and s"eech lan!ua!e "atholo!# 
across "ractice settin!s. The second "ur"ose was to 
identif# traits contributin! to the miti!ation of moral 
in&ur#. The third "ur"ose was to identif# the im"act of 
moral in&ur# and su"ervisin! students. 
 

Methods 
 
Design 
 
The Human Sub&ects Review Board of the O%ce of 
Research and S"onsored Pro!rams, Kean Universit#, 
a""roved this descri"tive correlational stud# (case no. 
00005690). This stud# desi!n utilized the theoretical 
framework of Corle# Moral Distress (MDS) and 
Maslach Burnout Inventor# to answer $uestions 
re!ardin! relationshi"s between moral distress and 
burnout due to moral in&ur# and students su"ervised as 
"erceived b# clinical educators. 
 
Participants 
 
An invitation to "artici"ate in an anon#mous online 
surve# was emailed via Qualtrics® (Qualtrics, LLC, 
htt"s://www.$ualtrics.com) to health science clin-
icians who are members in the education sections of 
their "rofessional association and the clinical education 
s"ecial interest !rou" for "h#sical and occu"ational 
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thera"ists, s"eech lan!ua!e "atholo!ists, and social 
workers. In addition, clinical educators a%liated with 
the Universit# Health Science "ro!rams were invited to 
"artici"ate in the stud#. Inclusion criterion re$uired 
"artici"ants to be a health science "rofessional for at 
least 1 #ear and "artici"ated in clinical education 
within the last #ear. Exclusion criteria were clinicians 
"racticin! less than 1 #ear and clinicians who have not 

su"ervised a student within the last #ear. Partici"ants 
who returned incom"lete surve#s were excluded from 
result anal#sis. The link to "artici"ate contained the 
followin!: ex"lanation of the stud#, a consent and 
debriefin! form, and three surve#s. No identifiers were 
collected and consent to "artici"ate was indicated 
throu!h clickin! the submission button. 
 
Instrumentation 
 
Instruments used in this stud# included: a demo!ra"hic 
$uestionnaire, the Moral Distress Scale-Revised-
Occu"ational Thera"ist Adult Settin! (MDS-R-OT[A]), 
and the Maslach Burnout Inventor# Human Services 
Surve# Medical Personal [MBI-HSS (MP)]. The 
demo!ra"hic $uestionnaire, desi!ned b# the lead 
researcher, was modeled from the American Ph#sical 
Thera"# Association’s annuall# "ublished demo!ra"hic 
"rofile of "h#sical thera"ists. Additional $uestions 
added to the surve# were clinical educator data (#ears of 
ex"erience servin! as an educator, number of students 
"er #ear) as well as t#"e of rotation. 
    The MDS-R-OT[A], a modified version of Corle#’s 
MDS tool, was chosen as it was s"ecificall# created for 
health science "rofessionals. It consists of 21 items 
usin! a 4-"oint ratin! scale for clinical situations, 
internal and external constraints, factors for distress 
intensit# and fre$uenc#, and two o"en comment lines.49 
The MDS-R-OT[A] has a Cronbach al"ha of 0.98 for 
the intensit# scale and 0.90 for the fre$uenc# scale.49 
The MDS-R-OT[A] has acce"table content validit# of 
81.8%.49 Each individual situation’s score can ran!e 
from 1 to 16. The overall MDS-R-OT[A] score is then 
calculated b# summin! the "roduct for each of the 21 
situations. The scorin! is calculated b# multi"l#in! the 
Level of Disturbance (LOD) score for each of the 21 
situations with the corres"ondin! Level of Fre$uenc# 
(LOF) score.  
    The MBI-HSS (MP) is the !old standard instrument 
for measurin! the three dimensions of burnout in 
health "rofessionals and contains 22 $uestions. Each 
$uestion is rated for fre$uenc# and intensit# of the 
occurrence. A 7-"oint Likert scale for fre$uenc# ran!es 
from 0 (never) to 6 (ever#da#) and for intensit# 1 (mild) 
to 7 (ver# stron!). The three dimensions of burnout are: 
emotional exhaustion (MBI-EE), de"ersonalization 
(MBI-DP), and "ersonal accom"lishment (MBI-PA).36 
MBI-EE measures the feelin!s of bein! emotionall# 
overextended and exhausted b# one’s work. MBI-DP 
measures an unfeelin! and im"ersonal res"onse toward 
"atients. MBI-PA measures feelin!s of com"etence and 
successful achievement in one’s work. The MBI-HSS 
(MP) three dimensions have stron! reliabilit# with a 
Cronbach al"ha of 0.90 for MBI-EE dimension and 
0.76 for MBI-DP and MBI-PA dimensions.50–52 Scorin! 
is "erformed for each dimension of burnout alon! the 
continuum of more or less “burned out.”50–52  
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TABLE 1. Clinical Educators’ Demographics 

                                                                          N=75          % 

 Gender 
    Female                                                               61            81 
    Male                                                                  14            19 
 Ethnicity 
    Euro-American/Caucasian                                    64            85 
    African American or Black                                     4             4 
    Asian                                                                  5             5 
    Hispanic/Latino                                                    2             2 
 Credentialed educator 
    Yes                                                                    52            69 
    No                                                                    23            31 
 Highest degree 
    Bachelors                                                            7             9 
    Masters                                                              49            66 
    Clinical doctorate                                                12            16 
    PhD or equivalent                                                4             5 
    Other                                                                 3             4 
 No. of years as clinician 
    1–5                                                                    9            12 
    6–10                                                                 21            28 
    11–15                                                                12            16 
    16–20                                                                 5             7  
    20–over                                                             28            37 
 No. of years in current position  
    1–5                                                                   25            33 
    6–10                                                                 23            31 
    11–15                                                               11            15 
    16–20                                                                5             7 
    20–over                                                             11            15 
 No. of years as a clinical educator 
    1–5                                                                   31            41 
    6–10                                                                 14            19 
    11–15                                                                9            12 
    16–20                                                                6             8 
    20–over                                                             15            20 
 No. of students supervised per year  
    1–2                                                                   51            68 
    3–4                                                                   15            20 
    5–6                                                                    4             5 
    7–8                                                                    3             4 
    9–10                                                                  1             1 
    Other                                                                 1             1 
 No. of weeks for student rotations  
    6–8                                                                    2             3 
    9–12                                                                 35            47 
    13–16                                                               19            25 
    17–20                                                               12            16 
    Other                                                                 7             9 
 Factors impacting serving in educator role  
    Length of rotation                                               10            13 
    Level of rotation                                                 32            43 
    Case load                                                           33            44



Statistical Analysis 
 
In accordance with the MBI-HSS (MP) Manual and 
MDS-R-OT[A] instructions, results were calculated and 
statistical anal#sis "erformed utilizin! Microsoft Excel 
2016 to calculate the mean and standard deviations 
surve# scores. Descri"tive statistics, Pearson R correlation 
anal#sis, and anal#sis of variance (ANOVA) were 
com"leted usin! Statistical Packa!e for Prism 8 Gra"hPad 
PRISM 8.4.3 (686) software.  
 

Results 
 
Demographics 
 
A total of 103 com"leted surve#s were returned, with 75 
(73%) meetin! the inclusion criteria for statistical anal#sis. 
Not all members of the health science "rofessional 
associations serve as clinical educators, and therefore a 
definitive res"onse rate could not be determined. The 
clinical educators had an avera!e a!e of 42 #ears, were 
white (85%), with most self-identif#in! as females (81%) 
(Table 1). The hi!hest cate!ories for #ears of clinical 
"ractice were 21 #ears or more (28, 37%), followed b# 6–10 
#ears of ex"erience (21, 28%). Thirt#-one (41%) of the 
clinical educators re"orted 1–5 #ears’ ex"erience as a 
clinical educator. Onl# 25% of clinical educators were 
re$uired to have a student, but a ma&orit# (51, >68%) 
su"ervised at least 1–2 students a #ear. 
 

MBI-HSS (MP) and MDS-R-OT[A]  
 
The mean score of the MBI-HSS (MP) was 2.80, and for 
the MDS-R-OT[A] the mean score was 54.75 (SD 55.78) 
(Table 2). Sub!rou" anal#sis of the MBI-HSS (MP) 
demonstrated the MBI-PA to have the hi!hest mean 
score (4.7, SD 0.97) out of the three dimensions. The 
mean MBI-EE score was 2.56 (SD 1.43), and the MBI-DP 
mean score was 1.10 (SD 1.14). Pearson r correlations 
between each dimension of the MBI demonstrated 

moderate correlations between the MDS-R-OT[A] and 
MBI-EE (r=0.54, !<0.0001) and between the MDS-R-
OT[A] and MBI-DP (r=0.52, !<0.0001) (Table 3). The 
MBI-PA was not found to be si!nificantl# correlated 
with the MDS-R-OT[A] (!=0.32).  
    A one-wa# ANOVA com"arin! the MDS-R-OT[A] 
to the items of the MBI-HSS demonstrated a si!nificant 
di'erence (r2 = 0.39, !<0.0001). A "ost-hoc anal#sis usin! 
Bonferroni multi"le com"arisons test demonstrated in a 
statisticall# si!nificant relationshi" between the MDS-R-
OT[A] and each dimension of the MBI-HSS (MP) 
(!<0.0001) (Table 5).  
    A one-wa# ANOVA com"arin! the items of the 
MBI-HSS (MP) found a si!nificant di'erence between 
the !rou"s (!<0.0001) (Table 4). A "ost-hoc anal#sis 
usin! Tuke#’s multi"le com"arisons test (!<0.05/9) 
resulted in statisticall# si!nificant relationshi"s between 
each dimension of the MBI-HSS (MP) (Table 6).  
    The number of students "er #ear was com"ared 
a!ainst each of the MBI-HSS items and to the MDS-R-
OT[A] usin! a Pearson correlation anal#sis and found a 
statisticall# si!nificant ne!ative correlation between the 
number of students "er #ear and MBI-DP (!<0.05). No 
other statisticall# si!nificant correlations were found 
(Table 7). 
 

Discussion 
 
While other studies have assessed moral in&ur# and 
burnout amon! "h#sician and nurse clinicians, this 
stud# is one of the first to examine the im"act of health 
science clinical educators’ moral distress and burnout 
due to moral in&ur#. Based on the results of this surve# 
stud#, "articular "ersonalit# traits a""ear to "la# a role in 
the moral distress and burnout ex"erienced b# clinical 
educators, buildin! on "revious studies surroundin! the 
"resence of moral distress and burnout amon! nursin! 
and medical/"h#sician "rofessionals.28,33,35,36 

    Moral in&ur# is a well-described factor leadin! to 
moral distress and burnout in "h#sician and nursin! 
health "rofessions.20,36 Our findin!s su!!est that clinical 
educators do have moral in&ur# based on the re"orted 
moral distress and burnout surve#s. Based on the results 
of the MBI-HSS (MP), clinical instructors do not feel 
com"etent and successful when "erformin! work duties 
on a dail# basis, but rather onl# once to a few times a 
week. Additionall#, the results of the MBI-HSS (MP) 
su!!est clinical instructors "erceive emotional exhaus-
tion due to feelin! overextended and exhausted b# work 
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TABLE 3. Pearson r Correlation between Moral Distress and Burnout Injury 

 Correlation                                                               Pearson r                           95% CI                                R2                          p (2-tailed) 

 MDS-R-OT[A] vs MBI-EE                                             0.5477                      0.3663, 0.6890                      0.3000                         <0.0001 
 MDS-R-OT[A] vs MBI-DP                                            0.5193                      0.3315, 0.6676                      0.2697                         <0.0001 
 MDS-R-OT[A] vs MBI-PA                                            –0.1168                     –0.3349, 0.1131                     0.01365                        0.3182 

p=0.05.

TABLE 2. Moral Distress and Burnout Injury Means 
and Standard Deviation 

 Outcome Tool                                                    Mean           SD  

 MDS-R-OT[A]                                                   54.75        55.78 
 MBI-HSS emotional exhaustion averages                 2.569       1.426 
 MBI-HSS depersonalization averages                      1.107       1.135 
 MBI-HSS personal accomplishment averages           4.763       0.9682 

p=0.05.



on an occasional basis durin! a month. A "ositive 
findin! indicated clinical instructors rarel# re"ort 
"erceivin! their interactions with "atients bein! 
im"ersonal or unfeelin!. A si!nificant correlation existed 
between burnout of clinical educators, as defined as 
emotional exhaustion and de"ersonalization on the 
MBI-HSS (MP),38 with the fre$uenc# and extent of moral 
distress amon! clinical educators as found usin! the 
MDS-R-OT[A]. The findin!s indicate that clinical 
educators are ex"eriencin! feelin!s of bein! emotionall# 
exhausted b# one’s work.53 This increases si!nificantl# 
with increased fre$uenc# and severit# of moral distress 
as defined b# ne!ative feelin!s when an individual is 
limited in his/her moral decision-makin! due to 
constraints outside of his/her control.33 In addition, our 
findin!s from the MDS-R-OT[A] indicate clinical 
educators re"ort an increasin! level of de"ersonalization, 
as defined as the measure of unfeelin! and im"ersonal 
res"onse toward "atients,53 as the fre$uenc# and severit# 
of moral distress increases. Therefore, our findin!s from 
the MDS-R-OT[A] confirm the relationshi" that 
emotional exhaustion and de"ersonalization are hi!her 
in individuals who are re"ortin! burnout as measured on 
the MBI HSS (MP). While Dean et al. found the level of 
burnout correlated to an individual’s feelin! a lack of 
"ersonal accom"lishment and achievement, the results 
of this stud# did not su""ort the same findin!s.25 
    In addition to "ersonalit# traits, the number of 
students su"ervised "er #ear si!nificantl# correlated 
with lower levels of the MBI-DP score, a measure of 
de"ersonalization. This su!!ests that althou!h servin! 
as a clinical educator is associated with increased 
stressors and res"onsibilities, su"ervisin! students ma# 
miti!ate the de!ree of de"ersonalization ex"erienced b# 

clinical educators. The intrinsic benefit of teachin! 
fosters mentor-mentee relationshi" and communit# 
between clinicians and students.54 Such a relationshi" 
has been shown in "revious studies to "la# a role in 
reducin! de"ersonalization and burnout.55 In contrast 
to these results, "revious studies have found the 
increase stress of su"ervisin! students to have a 
ne!ative e'ect. Barton et al. found that increasin! the 
demand on health science "rofessionals with the 
su"ervision of students leads to clinician overload and 
decreased $ualit# in "atient care.9 To ex"lain these 
conflictin! results, su"ervision of students in "articular 
environments that allow the inclusion of the students 
into the clinic workflow ma# hel" to minimize the 
de!ree of ne!ative stress "laced on the clinical educator, 
thus miti!atin! de"ersonalization and moral in&ur#.  
    As the size of health science "rofessional education 
"ro!rams !row, the increased need for willin! clinical 
educators becomes more im"ortant than ever.3,4,6,10–12 
Clinical educators are the cornerstone facult# "re"arin! 
entr#-level clinicians b# combinin! the didactic 
coursework with clinical "ractice in order to develo" 
stron!, entr#-level health science "rofessionals.3,4 The 
stron!, !rowin! concern is less health science clinicians 
are willin! to serve as clinical educators.3–6 The current 
landsca"e of the United States healthcare s#stem 
contains com"etin! values, as the business of healthcare 
can run counter-current to the deliver# of care and 
education of future clinicians.56–58 Clinical educators are 
o'ered little incentive to serve in this ca"acit#, as it 
re$uires additional res"onsibilit# to their dail# stress-
ors.5–7,9 When viewed throu!h the lens of moral in&ur#, 
the s#stem-wide constraints necessitatin! moral com"ro-
mise, "ro"a!atin! the erosion of one’s moral code and 
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TABLE 4. One-Way Analysis of Variance of Moral Distress and Burnout Injury Items 

 Source                                                                df                       SS                   MS                         F                          p                     r2 

 MBI-HSS items vs MDS-R-OT[A] 
    Between groups                                                 3                 152240             50747           F(3, 296) = 65.15          <0.0001 
    Within groups                                                  296                 230559              778.9 
    Total                                                                299                 382799                                                                                           0.3977 
 MBI-HSS items 
    Between groups                                                 2                   508.1               254.1            F(2, 222) = 179.0          <0.0001 
    Within groups                                                  222                   315.2               1.420 
    Total                                                                224                   823.3                                                                                             0.6172 

p=0.05. 

TABLE 5. Post-hoc of Moral Distress Scale and 
Burnout Injury Items 

 Bonferroni’s Multiple                                    95% CI         Adjusted  
 Comparisons Test                  Mean Diff.         of Diff.           p Value 

 MDS-R-OT[A] vs MBI-EE           52.18        40.08, 64.29      <0.0001 
 MDS-R-OT[A] vs MBI-DP          53.64        41.54, 65.75      <0.0001 
 MDS-R-OT[A] vs MBI-PA          49.99        37.88, 62.09      <0.0001 
 
p=0.05; Bonferroni’s correction was applied for multiple tests (P'<0.05/9) to 
keep the overall type 1 error level of 0.05.

TABLE 6. Post-hoc of Burnout Injury Items 

 Tukey’s Multiple                                         95% CI             Adjusted 
 Comparisons Test            Mean Diff.            of Diff.               p Value 

 MBI-EE vs. MBI-DP              1.462           1.003, 1.921          <0.0001  
 MBI-EE vs. MBI-PA             –2.194         –2.654, –1.735        <0.0001 
 MBI-DP vs. MBI-PA            –3.657         –4.116, –3.198        <0.0001  
p=0.05; Tukey’s correction was applied for multiple tests (P'<0.05/9) to 
keep the overall type 1 error level of 0.05.



inducin! moral distress and burnout, directl# im"act the 
wellbein! of clinicians and ma# be exacerbated in clini-
cal educators due to further increased stressors.30–33,36 As 
such, it is im"erative to decrease the levels of moral 
distress and burnout in these "rofessionals in order to 
"rovide clinical education. Educational "ro!rams need 
to work collaborativel# with clinical sites, clinicians, 
and students to develo" strate!ies for reducin! moral 
in&ur# "otentiall# increasin! "rofessional satisfaction 
and increase "lacement of health science students in the 
clinics. 
    While we believe the results of our stud# have the 
"otential to have a "ositive im"act on the healthcare 
communit#, we realize no stud# is without limitations 
and as such our results should be inter"reted with these 
in mind. First and foremost, as with an# surve# stud#, the 
results of our stud# ma# be im"act b# sam"lin! bias, as 
individuals res"ondin! to the surve# ma# "ossess more 
extreme views towards either end of the Likert scales 
measurin! burnout and moral distress. The sam"le size 
for this stud# was limited based on individuals who 
utilize the "rofessional or!anization’s list and have 
served as clinical educators in the "ast for the healthcare 
"rofessional "ro!rams at our institution. In addition, 
althou!h we identified levels of education, we did not 
delineate results b# "rofession. This factor limits our 
abilit# to com"are data between healthcare "rofessions.  
    Des"ite these limitations, we believe our stud# has 
numerous stren!ths. The findin!s of this stud# add to 
the bod# of research on moral in&ur# and ex"and the 
findin!s be#ond nursin! and "h#sicians to additional 
health science "rofessions.16,19,25 Our stud# surve#ed a 
variet# of health "rofessionals, allowin! the results of 
the stud# to be !eneralizable to more than one 
"rofession. Furthermore, our stud# utilized multi"le 
well-described and validated surve# studies in order to 
re"ort accurate and valid conclusions. We believe our 
stud# sets the sta!e for future studies to ex"lore the 
contributin! causes for moral distress and in&ur# and to 
ex"lore strate!ies to im"rove one’s self "erce"tion of 
moral distress and burnout. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Moral distress and burnout in clinical educators are well 
described for their harmful im"act on an individual’s 
wellbein! and contribute to the decreased number of 

available clinical educators. Based on the results of our 
stud#, inherent "ersonalit# traits ma# "la# a role in 
influencin! the self-"erceived moral distress and burnout 
ex"erienced b# clinical educators. O"en dialo!ue amon! 
all individuals involved in clinical education is 
warranted. Givin! voice and reco!nition to moral in&ur# 
in our clinicians who also serve as clinical educators is 
the first ste". Develo"in! an understandin! of the 
under"innin!s of moral distress and burnout of clinical 
educators could aid in the identification of e'ective 
strate!ies to address the "ressin! dilemma of the shorta!e 
of clinical educators and the di%cult# of "lacin! students 
for clinical education.   
    Strate!ies should be a multi-"ron! a""roach and 
focus on creatin! e%cient and e'ective mechanisms for a 
su""ortive environment for clinical educators es"eciall# 
when value conflict hinders a common !oal. Shared 
"ractice models ma# hel" alleviate moral in&ur# and 
"otentiall# allow for a more robust clinical education 
"ro!ram su""orted b# clinicians who have a stron! sense 
of dut# to !ive back b# servin! as a clinical educator.   
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